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We have decided to clear out every

Ladies’ & Girls’ Hat at Cost Price.
Sale Commences To-Day.

Be in time and get the newest 1920 models Paris
to offer at BIG SAVINGS.

While the Hat Sale is on

ALL OUR 
Girls’

üntrimmed, Readÿ-to-Wear

ALU OUR

Unlrimmed, Ready-to-Wear we are giving attractive re 
ductions on all our Ladies’ Dresses.

AND— -AND-t

Millinery HATS,
BISHOP, SONS & CO., LTD

SHOWROOM.

—AT-

.tu.w,s,tf

Greeks Report 
Great Victory

nounced Iasi night that because of ihe by one length. Yale also took the 
activity of Irish sympathisers under second race, the Junior Varsity eighb- 
the direct guidance of President De- oared race, defeating Harvard by 1% 
Valera, of the Irish Insurgent Gov- lengths, 
eminent, they would not propose any 
declaration to the Convention Resolu
tions Committee.

Chicago; Elizabeth D. Fuller, Dur
ham, N.C.; A. H. Cushing, Cleveland, 
Ohio; Miss J. G. Harkon, Melburn, 
Quebec. Miss Steele was also over
seas on hospital staff at Evereaux, 
Normandy.

distasteful paths of knowledge. They 
bring a breath and a message from 
the moving, living world to odes 
whom to us seem almost beyond its 
pale. Good luck go with them. A 
pleasant and profitable summer and 
safe return.

The party was composed of the fol
lowing members, not all ladies, by 
any means, for there were a number 
of gentlemen also: Alvin S. Leland, 
Jonathan S. Walker, Richard N. 
Greenwood, Ruth W. Taylor, Margar
et A. Kennard, Margaret Hauletne, 
Alfred N. Westham, Boston; Franklin 
T. Hammond, Jr., Cambridge ; Edith 
Sloan, Elizabeth Bristol, New York 
City; Mary Fallen, Rochester, N.Y.; 
Esther Steele, Pittsburg, N.Y.; Anne 
V. Vider, Quincy, Mass.; Gertrude 
Bradley, Chestnut Hill, Mass.; Car- 
roll Bates, Gardiner, Maine; Hkrris 
P. Haystelling, Katherine Lanmen, 
Cambridge, Mass. ; Marion R. Mosely,

velops hfs muscles, his mentality, 
and, in the team play of later child
hood, his sense of justice and of 
right social relationships. Practic
ally all the work of a child should be 
undertaken in the play spirit and 
should be the result of his inner de
sire to do this or that thing. To those 
who feel that this modem principle 
of education, if strongly emphasized, 
will result in a lack of principle on 
the part of the child, it may be said 
that the child will constantly impose 
upon himself harder tasks, requiring 
concentration and attention to detail, 
exercise of the imagination, and con
structive ability, than the severest 
educator of the old school would dare 
to impose on him.

TROOPS FOR ’DERRY.
BELFAST, June 25.

Six motor lorries filled with fully 
armed troops left Belfast last night 
for Londonderry. Two lorries filled 
with equipment for the troops and an 
armoured car also were despatched 
to Londonderry.

The Meaning of Play,SHOOTING AFFRAY.
HAMILTON, Ohio, June 26.

Riot calls for police, sheriff and de
puties have been received to a house 
two miles north of here on a seven 
mile pike, where shooting by Ken
tuckians is said to have resulted in 
the death of one and the wounding of 
another. The house is now reported 
surrounded.

Capture 8,000 Turks and Much 
War Material—Turkey will Not 
Surrender Smyrna — Individual 
Outrages in County Cork—Yale- 
11 arvard Boat Race Won by 
Former.

The child has a right to play. Free, 
"unbossed” play is the most serious 
business of the child. It is the way 
in which his faculties are best 

..brought to their highest capabilities. 
A child, like a kitten, is a play-formed 
animal. The kitten follows the string 
or ball because nature has implanted 
certain instincts which make it ne
cessary for the kitten to learn to fol
low moving objects with accuracy. 
Practice in following moving objects, 
which we call play, is the serious 
business of a kitten. On the same 
principle the play of the child de

TURKEY WANTS SMYRNA.
CONSTANTINOPLE, June 26.

(By Associated Press.)—The Turk
ish Peace Delegation in Paris has 
been instructed from Constantinople 
that the Turkish Government will un
compromisingly refuse to sign any 
Treaty, which deprives Turkey of 
Smyrna District, Adrianople or East
ern Thrace. In the main, it is in
dicated the Government agrees with 
the other territory limitations fixed by 
the Entente.

PARK BAND CONCERT.—On Mon
day night next the first open air Band 
Concert for the season will be given 
by the C.C.C. Band in BannermanGREEKS SVRR0CND TURKS. of shooting made against occupants. 

One of tnese houses was destroyed 
and two others were damaged by fire. 
An attempt was made to burn the 
stores on the quay where the employ
ees are all Sinn Feiners. The resi
dence of the recently elected Chair
man of Guardians of Sinn Fein was 
also destroyed by fire.

Park.
LONDON, June 26.

The Legation here has received of
ficial information that the Greeks 
:ampaigning against the Turkish 
Nationalists in the Smyrna District, 
mrronnded a Turkish Army Corps in 
Philaedelphia Alashehr, 83 miles east 
if Smyrna taking 8,000 prisoners with 
funs and booty.

Grenfell Party
for Newfoundland,

June 21.—An ex-North Sydney, 
pedition left by the Kyle on Saturday 
evening and comprised a party of 
nineteen who go down to St. Anthony 
the Ôrenfell headquarters, in the ex
treme north east of Newfoundland. 
This party was composed of both sex
es, and their duties for the summer 
will lie along the lines of hospital ef
forts and the conducting of schools 
among the sparse and scattered popu
lation of northern Newfoundland and 
Labrador and a portion of the Que
bec coast from below the Strait of 
Belle Isle for two or three hundred 
miles.

The main mission and hospital Is 
at St. Anthony, and a number of the 
party remain there. Others take up 
work at the various smaller institu
tions, to tend the sick and suffering. 
Practically all will be absent about 

! four months, though Miss J. G. Hark
on, of Melburn, Quebec, will remain 

! a whole year. Miss Harkon was a 
member of the Harvard unit, and was 
on duty overseas for a - considerable 
period at No. 22 General, Cannlers, 
France. The party going down was, 

j on the whole, a jolly one, brimful of 
j youth and energy, going out to the,
: to them, unknown regions of the north 
, combining a mission of comfort and 
consolation with the pleasures 

j brought by a new and strange experi- 
| ence.

Representatives were present from 
many states, presenting types inter
esting and diverse, from the jolly girl 

' to whom life is almost a lark to the 
i staid and serious lady who has ac- 
! quired a manerism unmistakable in 
thofie who have had a certain period 
taken up with driving reluctant wee 

! ones along the flowery but somewhat

AT THE HAGUE.
THE HAGUE, June 26.

The Commission of Jurists in ses
sion here for the formation of a per
manent Court of International Justice, 
as provided for in the League of Na
tions Covenant, has unanimously de
cided that this court shall be located 
at the Hague.

SHAREHOLDERS RATIFY MERGER.
NEW GLASGOW, N.S., June 26.

The shareholders of the Nova Scotia 
Steel company to-day ratified the 
agreement made between the direc
tors and the British Empire Stjeel 
Corporation with respect to the pro
posed merger.

ATTACKS ON SINN FEINERS.
BANTRY, County Cork, June 26.
Wbat was apparently a concerted 

reries of outrages against Sinn Fein- 
irs occurred here last night, one 
ieath and the burning of several 
tomes and shops resulting. Cornelius 
Crowley. 20 years of age, was shot 
lead in bed by a group of masked 
men, who laL-r set fire to the shop 
ind dwelling of a local merchant.

C b a b iViT'WILL NOT URGE ANY IRISH RESO
LUTION.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 26.
Thé friends of Irish freedom, whose 

representative came to San Francisco 
to urge a plank in the Democratic 
platform pertaining to Ireland, an-

YALE DEFEATS HARVARD.
NEW LONDON, Conn., June 26. 

Yale captured the honors in the 
Annual Regatta with Harvard over 
the historic course this morning, by 
winning the two mile freshman race 1 ended corns forever

in this scientific way”

mt in Sinn Fein circles. Three other 
houses were broken into and threats

More Dollars Per Policy pare or pad them, or to use the old harsh 
treatments.

Here is the new-day way, gentle, sure 
and scientific. It was created by a noted 
chemist in this world-famed laboratory.

It is ending millions of corns by a touch. 
The relief is quick, and it ends them 
completely.

Try it tonight. Corns are utterly need
less, and this is the time to prove it,
' Buy Blue-jay from your druggist.

' Millions have said that about Blue-jay. 
Others tried it and told others the same 

story. So the use has spread, until com 
troubles have largely disappeared.

If you have a com you èan settle it to
night And find the way to end every com.

Apply liquid Blue-jay or a Blue-jay 
plaster. The pain will stop.

Soon the whole com will loosen and 
come out
' Think what folly it is to keep corns, to

Absolutely Guaranteed (or Your Money.
when invested in a London Life Policy issued on the Reserve Dividend Plan, i.e.,

WHOLE LIFE R. D. 20. Reserve Dividends after 20 years.
20 PAY LIFE R. D. 20.

And further you have the additional guarantee that your Policy will mature 
as an endowment at a stated age (which is exclusively a London Life feature). 

HIGH INTEREST EARNINGS—LOW EXPENSE RATIO—
LARGÈST SURRENDER VALUES. - BIue=jayLondon Life Insurance Company, *Cx**Cr Plaster or Liquid 

The Scientific Corn Ender
BAUER A BLACK, Limited Chicago Toronto New York 

Makers of Sterile Surgical Dressings and Allied Products

Policies: “Good as Gold.’ 
G. VATER PIPPY, Manager, St. John’s. th,6,tf

By uud Fisher.MUTT MIGHT BE MADE MINISTER TO SAMOA, AT THAT.MUTT AND JEFF
TRTX'w Ausoiror "A M7U I'LL Be. REWARDED BY BEINGTJtev 4AY ADAfcVe-HoWSe 

CAN»U>Are IS GONNA 
AS6T THE NOMINATION, 

%0 I’M 60N/UA d>66 
j^lhèàON'THe BIG / 

Bosses AND PVT, j

HERE Mutt: You CAM CARPV
THIS IN OUR BIG RABAT)e 

THIS AFTERNOON, ------------
Of great POLITICAL INFLUENCE, made secretary of state. 

sn JEFF'LL throw A JEALOUS 
^^FiT WHEN He Hears r'M 
Sj'mS Gcmaia Be on the 
^ f^NEXT PRESIDENT'S t 

-> CABINET.____>

X HAVE COME TO OFFER MV I 
$1 SERVICES IN BEHALF OF 
SShiTHe DARK-Horse candidate 
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